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FOR RENT
ledtoemi" ^^Blease plus extension. Large 3bdrm/2bath. 

leadov. Apartments, South Welsh, C.Sta. W/D 
pets, huttle, $875/mo. Brad 680-0118.

•'Shift Supervisor*' Retail experience or 2-yrs. college 
preferred. Flexible around class schedules. Accepting 
applications ©Burger King, 1719-Texas, C.Sta.

'Part-time janitorial commercial cleaning. Mon.-Fri. 
5:30p.m.-8:30p.m. or 6:00p.m.-9:00p.m. Call for an 
appointment. 823-5031.

SEARS AUTO CENTER. Now hiring tire installers & 
mechanics. F-T/P-T. Flexible hours. Will train 
installers. Apply in person. P.O.Mall. 764-0291.

Servers wanted. $8-$10/hr. average. Cashiers also 
needed. Apply in person 2-4:00p.m., Tues.-Fri. 
©Golden Corral.

2-Female roommates needed for summer. 3bdrm/2bath 
duplex. Pets ok. $300/mo. -futilities. 779-8610 
Kristen/Haley.

2-Male roommates needed for summer. 3bdrm/2bath 
duplex, w/d, on shuttle route, pool, furnished. $250/mo. 
Ryan 764-6126.

DR REV

■MRmiblease w/option to renew. Varsity-ll, 
|e-Busii IWellborn, Northgate. 1bdrm/1bath. 
710. §95-1132.

ies /
please. 1-room of 3bdrm/2bath apartment. 
Bailments. $225/mo. Shawn 696-4378.

teffiBblease. Ibdrm/lbath, close to campus, 
no. utilities included. Lisa 846-4203.
ter »lease" 2bdrm/11 /2bath 2-story apartment, 
ticdfcipus $530/mo. 260-2117.

please. 2bdrm/11/2bath duplex with back-
Callfolelissa at 847-8411.
ir sul 
tall M

ir sulter sul lease 
Hill $9 30/mo

Tersubii ise
js, w/ci conn

3bdrm/2bath duplex, w/d. 
Casey @696-0093.

3bdrm/2bath duplex. 1/2-mile from 
$795/mo. 695-2573.

{^Sublease. 3bdrm/31/2bath new duplex. Willing
totiate iirice. 680-0858.
i^^tieaso. 4bdrm/2bath, furnished, w/d, next to
^^Wsity Commons. $291/mo. 680-1473.

ter slblease. Briarwood. 2bdrm/1bath, unfur-
^^BsO/mo. +electricity. Mid-May-Aug. 696-

^^Biease Casa Verde. 2bdrm/11/2bath studio
Fireplace, new carpet, enclosed patio, 

no. 6t<0-0813.
^^Kiease Duplex. 1600-Dexter. Less than 1-
-^Hery nice. W/D. Near park 3-Rooms avail- 

$315/mo. 694-6490.
^ Fully furnished! ibdrm/lbath

t, Wfl. Available 5/15. $325/mo. -futilities. 774-

ler si ise Large 2bdrm/1bath, $470/mo., 
^ffies, close to campus, available 5/22. 695-

—'^^^ublease. New 3bdrm/3bath w/free 
w/d. $300/mo./ person, o.b.o. Sterling 

3sap .-Hpage- 691-5535.
^ Sterling University. 1-Large room, 

________ B^ljpeople, w/d, $450/mo. Emily 691-7067.

terSablease University Commons. Furnished
$327/mo $100/0ff normal total summer 

: 'Call lien @696-1655.

Eublease. University Commons. 4bdrm/2bath,
led, (^n bus-rt. $250/mo. 694-9244.

fUied p3C: iersublease: w/option to renew, 3bdrm/2bath, Fox 
conn., originally $900/mo. summer 

Irad 696-4751.

bdrm/2bath home. 1-mile campus. W/D. 
tach +1/4bills. Becca (409)847-8289, 
56.

HW I sublease. Pontalba Apartments. 
idrm/1bath, w/d. $595/mo. Courtney 764-

ER tREEK FOUR-PLEXES. Large studio 
-Isq.f® 2/11/2 with/w/d! Pools, Tennis ct., on shut- 
’ tart B595/mo. Call 846-2976.
jflire Manor has 1 and 2-bedrooms for May move-
jjMgust pre/easing. Laundry on site, pool, close to 

) and shopping. Water paid. Starting at $345.00. 
1694-9140, www.united-rico.com

,,ouse Village. Summer/subl. June-Aug. 
;,V2bath $250/mo. Ashley 690-7427, Patrick 694-

Commons Apartments. Well kept 
pth, furnished, w/d, vaulted ceilings, 

lerson. 5/16-8/14/99. 764-4373.

ommons. 20%-Off for Summer sublease, 
i, furnished, w/d. 680-8355.

lommons. summer sublease. 2bdrm/2bath, 
Yd. $250fmo. reguiar/y $377/mo. 764-7979.
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ommons. Summer sublease. 
37f/mo. Call Today!! 680-0365.

May/Aug.

_____to campus, new carpet, Northgate, August,
no. 694-1581.

’ | rf ■ 1 igOTSIance to TAMU or shopping. On shuttle, 
or WC of 2/2 With walk-ins/pools. Start @$525. Call 693-
with unfe®^R>pt

'' id: someone to sublease 2bdrm/1bath apartment 
990 CW ,ta|$499/mo Alison 680-9236.

j^B/oiTmay be wasting your time! Post and find 

‘'i/' ng for rent for Free! Goto: www.collegehq.comimprove yW1—
FLEXIBLE!! We have some units taking summer

md enjoy) teases 1,2,3-bedrooms apartments, duplexes,
.^Bor houses for May and August move-ins too. 

e success lygy J0r prjces anc) locations. United 694-9140,
.ptinq rcsn' 1^_________________________________

•menl po>i!: {flffilent? 2+3/bdrm homes available w/payments 
,, n„ kn afford. 1-800-868-7307, 778-8222. Yellow 

Bryah °Pen 7days/wk.

mond Fuf
RENT? Like new 1997 3bdrm/2bath mobile home, 
Juded. Home set-up in Rolling Ridge Mobile 
iPad, $500 Assumption fee, $278/mo. payment, 

0.871,W iaynients remaining, 12% A.P.R., W.A.C. Ask for
,P 877,«'t'P-82;>:'
2 1 0.2 25.57S

lubys.co’
FOR SALE

iMobii- home, 16X80, 3bdrm/2bath, electric, w/d, 
afans great investment opportunity. Derek 268-

i/f1/2bath frame house on 1-acre, some appli- 
I, $50,000. (409)778-3553 evening & weekend. 

JapOdnnh P-225/70 R-15 tires. Used 2000 miles.
' ;|lo$t:sport utility vehicles. $200. Please call 694-

om-suit for sale. Queen bed & headboard, night 
BBser S mirror. Excellent condition, $350 o.b.o. 
SCali 694-7420.

find it? Can’t sell it! Do it for Free! at www.col-

30|gallon long aquarium w/waterfall. Everything 
or fish and/or newts. All for $130/o.b.o. Call

F !new system 266mhz, 4.3gb, 15” monitor, 56k 
OX cd-rom, keyboard, Windows installed. 

821-5138(day), 778-6369(eve.).

Hi, recliner, coffee table, end table, complete 
ISO. Good condition. Renee 680-0829.

Bg, must sell!! 6ft. couch w/4 matching pillows,
gjative plant, Vitamaster Air exercise bike, all 3 

Call 680-9338.

■g, must sell!! Weight bench with weights 
Trcise bike $100, metal bunk-bed $75. Call, 

at 821-2129.

71

auc-

^LEM 25” TV $150, wooden futon $150, glass-
$75/set, solid wood ‘dresser $50, heart- 

^dside table $10, dorm fridge $175, microwave 
bo system $300, twin bed $100. o.b.o./for all.

11693-2759.

Bek leather motorcycle jacket by Hein Gericke,
tied, perfect condition, thermal liner included, 
pase call 694-1997.

Mast ‘99 Trek 2300 Alpha SL. 60cm. Frame only
with Rolf comp wheels $900. Please call 774-

u an 

(the
code(

9 |oom suit (sofa, loveseat, rugs, end-tables, cof- 
Slamp) $550; 2-twin beds &black lacquer 

S trim dresser $350. Call 846-1376.

Great for dorm room, fire retardant and 
(space saver. $60/o.b.o. Call Aaron at 680-

largi- Whirlpool heavy duty washer & dryer, rarely 
,tx)th in excellent condition. Must sell!! $350/set. 
secall 693-8982.

goif-
13-ti"i<

lubs, bullet shafts, 3-W, driver & 5W, like new, 
|mes, new bag w/stand, leather head covers, 

)to.bo. 696-7605.

fnann trailer, 14X60, 1.5-miles from campus, 
iba, kitchen appliances, fenced yard, storage, 
75-6413.

jn/1.5b
i00.

100 instructors/ counselors needed. Coed sleepaway 
camp. Pocono Mountains, Pennsylvania. Good salary. 
1 -800-422-9842. (www.campcayuga.com).

500 Summer jobs/50 Camps/ You choose!! NY, PA, 
Maine. Instructors needed: Tennis, Basketball, Hockey, 
Soccer, Lacrosse, Volleyball, Gymnastics, Swimming 
(WSI), Water-ski, Sailing, Windsurfing, Aerobics, 
Archery, Mt. Bike, Rockclimbing, Ropes, Dance, 
Theater, Piano Accompanist, Ceramics, Woodwork, 
Photography, Nature, RN, Chef. Arlene Streisand, 1- 
800-443-6428; www.summercampemployment.com

A Fun Prestigious Instructor!! Evenings, Saturdays, 
$6/hr. We train. 694-2122.

Assistant for chiropractic office, typing required. Will 
train. Apply at 1703 East 29th Street, Bryan.

Attendants needed for both summer sessions for per
sonal care assistance. 847-2147.

ATTN.: STUDENTS 'SUMMER WORK $10 PER HOUR 
APPT. Scholarships Available. Flexible FT/PT 
Positions. Will train, customer sales/ service. 
Conditions apply. Call 695-1386.

Camp counselors, arts &crafts instructors, rock climbing 
instructors for summer program in Southwest Colorado. 
For info. Sapplication call 800-858-2850.

Cashier positions available. Set work schedules for 
evenings and weekends. Apply at Wal-Mart 
Supercenter, 2200-Briarcrest, Bryan. Pay based on 
prior experience. $6.00/hr. minimum. Must be depend
able

Charli’s- 505 University, has openings in sales and office 
for summer/fall 1999. Apply in person.

Customer Service Representative, Post Oak Mall. 
Responsible, reliable individual needed for Customer 
Service Booth. Part-time. Evenings & weekends. 
Applications ©Customer Service Booth, Post Oak Mall, 
1500-Harvey Road, C.Sta., TX 77840. 764-0060.

Dental Assistant. Full-time experience preferred. 
Good Career Opportunity for spouse of faculty/ staff/ 
Benefits/ Holidays/ Pension. Apply 2101-Texas 
Ave.So., C.Sta. 693-5130.

Distributors. Study Breaks Magazine. Part-time. 
Flexible hours. $7/hr. Call 1-800-856-3141.

Elementary Education major. Child care position avail
able. Call 776-1948 beginning Tuesday p.m. April 20th.

Epicures Experience lead P.M. cook. 25-35hrs/wk. 
Catering service staff. Flexible hours. 2319 Texas Ave. 
So. 695-0985.

Fast-growing industry leader in Houston seeks Editor to 
join existing team of editors to help take us to the next 
level. Responsibilities include editing, proofreading, and 
performing extensive layout for authored materials, as 
well as some writing and research. Will also spend sig
nificant time developing new projects and products. BA 
in English or Journalism preferred, though other majors 
will be considered. Must have PageMaker or similar lay
out experience. The compensation package includes 
401 (k), health care, very generous vacation, and com
petitive salary. Also hiring similar position for summer- 
only positions. Seeking juniors and seniors with 
Journalism or English majors. Interested candidates 
may fax resume to (800)460-6883. •

FEDERAL EMPLOYMENT. $18K-$72K/yr+ Benefits, 
Paid Training, for Info. On Avail. F/T or P/T Positions 
call 1-800-585-9024, ext.4357.

First United Methodist Church of Bryan seeks depend
able and nurturing child care workers, Sunday mornings 
a must, weekdays and nights vary. $5.50/hr. Come by 
506 Ea.28th Street, for an application.

Fun job selling cigars In local nightclubs. $5/hr. +com- 
mission, +tips. 696-4078.

Girl scout resident camp seeks creative, motivated 
team-players; positive role models!! Horseback Riding/ 
Unit Assistants, Unit Leaders, Lifeguards/ Unit 
Assistants, Canoeing Director, Health Supervisor also 
available. Kim, 800-582-7272.

Grounds person needed. June-Aug. Apply: Parkway 
Apartments, 1600 SWPky., C.Sta. E.O.E.

Help wanted part-time at Wilton Johnson & Son. 29th & 
Villa Maria. 776-1261.

Help Wanted. Part-time. Someone to maintain our web
site. Call 775-8383, ask for Earl.

Horse Trainer to work with 2-year old Reining Quarter 
Horse. Must be experienced & have Show record in 
Reining. Duties will include: Showing experienced 5- 
year old & lessons for adult owner. 764-7921.

Interior/ Fashion Design. Growing national company is 
seeking applications for l/F design. Looking for friendly, 
outgoing candidates willing to work ail shifts any day. 
Experience preferred; with blueprint takeoffs, & the CAD 
system, willing to train. Send resume to 3225 Freedom, 
Blvd., Bryan, TX 77802. Attn.: PTC.

Jeweler needed. Self-motivated. Flexible hours. 
Please call 695-1328.

Lab technician wanted. Full-time available immediately. 
Work in molecular genetics lab developing molecular 
markers for cotton. Must have basic knowledge and 
experience in laboratory procedures. Contact R.J. 
Kohel or John Yu @260-9311.

Leasing Agent. R.E. license required. Excellent oppor
tunity to make lots of money. Equity Real Estate. Call 
Keith @696-4464.

Staying here this summer? Local home painting com
pany hiring 20 students. Immediate and summer open
ings. $7/hr. minimum. 229-1253.

Summer Camp Counselors, Administrative Staff, Nurses 
and Lifeguards needed for Girl Scout resident equestri
an camp near Athens, Texas. For more information, 
check www.tejasgsc.org or call 1-800-442-2260 or 
(214)823-1342. E.O.E.

Summer Jobs. Dallas interior finish-out firm seeks 
Business major to supervise $200,000 project, May- 
Aug. Construction experience a plus. $12/hr. Fax: 972- 
417-2846.

Summer work available, starting on or before May-15th. 
Painter helpers. $7/hr. Will work with schedule. 775- 
7126.

Summer work- for-rent program. Students with ranch, 
construction, or other physical work experience needed. 
Approx 100-hours of work, between May 16th & 30th in 
exchange for summer housing. Fulltime positions also. 
Contact Bill @846-1413.

T-Bone Jones now hiring part-time, night-time cooks & 
waitstaff. Please call 846-6823.

Tennis Jobs - Summer: 1-800-443-6428. www.sum- 
mercampemployment.com

Tennis, waterski and sailing counselors needed at chil
dren's sports camps in Massachusetts. If you enjoy ten
nis, skiing or sailing and love kids then check us out!! 
We offer salary, complete travel, room, board. Call 800- 
494-6238 or e-mail jobs@greatcampjobs.com

Texan Restaurant, Wed.-Sat., 4p.m.-close. Reliable 
waitstaff needed. No experience necessary. 822-3588.

The Aggie Outreach Program- Contact Former 
Students to ask for their support of student scholarships 
& other student program. Earn $5.75/hr. -t-Bonuses. 
Work flexible hours while developing communication & 
negotiation skills. Stop by the Clayton Williams, Jr. 
Alumni Center for an application or call 845-0425 for 
more information.

The best part-time job anyone could ask for: Come in if 
and when you want to set your own hours, get paid in 
cash everytime you show up, no bosses, lay down the 
whole time, and do something really good for the world. 
Donate Plasma. Earn $150/month. Call or come by for 
an appointment or more information. Westgate 
Biologicals 268-6050 or DCI Biologicals 846-8855.

The legendary Sombrero Ranch is looking for individu
als to be part of its cowboy history that has already 
spanned over three decades. Help guide tourists and 
horses through State Forests and the Rocky Mountain 
National Park. Reply to 3300 Airport Road, Boulder CO 
80301 or info@sombrero.com

Unusually high commissions. Must have or be in 
process of obtaining R.E. license. 260-9611.

Villas of Cherry Hollow is currently looking for part-time 
groundskeeper. Experience preferred. E.O.E. Please 
call 846-2173.

Wienerschnitzel Bryan/C.Sta now hiring. Flexible hours. 
P-T/F-T. $6/hr. Apply in person 501-So.Tx. Ave., 
Bryan; 2800-Tx.Ave., C.Sta.

Windows Programmer- Full-time only. Elite Software 
Development. (409)846-2340. www.elitesoft.com

MOTORCYCLE
1979 Honda 650, excellent, extras, $1,000,, negotiable. 
Leave message. 862-9328.

1986 Honda Rebel 450, w/extras, 6k miles, very clean, 
$2,400/o.b.O. 847-4304.

'83 Yamaha RX50, looks and runs good, perfect small 
bike to/from campus, new chain, $650. Please contact: 
wacho@lockon.com or 695-9355.

‘89-Kawasaki Ninja 250. S.OOOmi., excellent condition, 
pipe, jetkit, red/white, $1,500/nego. 764-1934.

‘93-Kawasaki EX500, great school bike, very reliable, 
blue, $2,000/o.b.o. 822-3278.

'96 Suzuki Savage 650-LS. Looks like a Harley. Runs 
strong. $2,995. 847-1298.

MUSIC
Local guitarist looking to start rock band. Looking for all 
instruments. Call Brad @694-6644.

PERSONAL
Hear Shocking True Confessions 24-HR Hotline 1- 
900-226-0861 Ext.#2361 & 2362 $2.99/per min. Must 
belSyrs. Serv-U: (619)645-8434

Improve Your Relationship!! www.sblake.com

PETS
Adopt: Puppies, Kittens, Cats, Dogs. Many pure 
breeds! Brazos Animal Shelter-775-5755.

Beautiful Weimaraner puppies. Blues & gingers, born 
3/9. $200. Please call 272-1223.

Rescue- Kittens & cats for adoption. Neutered, vacci
nated, only to excellent homes. Please call 823-2626 or 
696-5344.

Wanted!! Siamese kitten to my good home. Call 
Theresa @847-0958.

2-Roommates. Summer-'99. 3/2/2 mobile home. Rent 
negotiable +1/3utillties. Travis 409-823-4616,

F-Rmmte. 2bdrm/1bath house, Bryan. $225/mo. 
+1/2utilities. Pets ok. Krista 822-7898.

F-Roommate needed for summer May-Aug. Own 
bdrm/bath, w/d, near bus route. $225/mo. +1/2bills. 
764-7303.

F-Roommate needed. Summer. 4bdrm/2bath apart
ment, fully furnished, w/d. Leave message @(972)243- 
2315.

F-Roommate. May15-Aug.15. Own bedroom. 
2bdrm/11/2ba 4-plex. $267/mo. +1/2bills. +own phone 
line. Natalie 260-2517.

F-Roommate. Non-smoker. Summer-'99. May rent 
Free!! Own room, w/d. $270/mo. +1 futilities. 260- 
1944.

F-Roommate. Summer sublease. Own bedroom in nice 
4bdrm/2bath house. $300/mo. +1/4-bills. 696-5408.

F/M-Roommate. 4bdrm/2bath. Private master 
bdrm/bath. $320/mo. +1/4utilities. May-1 st.- 696-3052, 
847-2325.

Female roommate needed. May-Aug. May rent Free!! 
Own bdrm/bath, on shuttle-rt. $270/mo. +1/2bills. 
Megan 694-7185.

Female roommate. Summer ‘99. Own rm/bath, w/d, 
yard, pets ok. 694-8504.

Female roommate. Summer or longer. 3 Bedroom 
house, quiet neighborhood, near Blinn, non-smoker, no 
pets, w/d. $275/mo. No bills. 775-6104.

Female roommates needed a.s.a.p! $300/mo. 
+1/2bills. 2bdrm/2bath, w/d, 2-minutes A&M, bus-rt. 
Really nice apartments. 821-6279.

Looking for roommate? Find one for Free! at www.col- 
legehq.com

M-Roommate. Fall-’99. 2bdrm/2bath apartment. 
$150/mo. +bills. 823-0064 or e-mail:
jem3980@unix.tamu.edu

M-Roommate. Summer sublease. 4bdrm/2bath, nice 
place. $210/mo. Own bedroom, w/d. 680-1250.

M-Roommate. Summer-'99. Own bdrm/bath, nice, 
close to campus. $315/mo. +1/2bills, 260-6436 Mike.

M/F-Rmmte. Summer &/or Fall. 3bdrm/1bath house. 
$225/mo. +1 futilities. (409)680-8822.

M/Roommate for summer. 3bdrm/2bath house, close to 
campus, w/d, pets ok. $250/mo.+1 futilities. 268-2668 
Dan.

Male. Summer-'99. 3/2/2 house, by campus, w/d, no 
pets. $325/mo. nego. +1/3util. 847-7769.

Moving to Dallas/Irving? '98 May grad looking for F/M 
roommate. Please call Libby @846-0352.

Need roommate a.s.a.p. Close to campus. W/D. 
$120/mo. Call 268-2282.

Non-smoker to share 3bdrm/2bath house, w/d, 
$375/mo. +1f bills, near TAMU. 764-1082.

Roommate a.s.a.p. Spacious 2bdrm/2bath duplex. 
Furnished except for bedroom. $275/mo.+1/2util. Call 
695-9322.

Roommate for summer '99. 3bdrm/2bath townhouse, 
own room, covered parking, big-screen TV, $255/mo. 
693-5169.

Roommate needed for 3bdrm/2bath, large fenced back
yard, pets welcomed. $250/mo. -t-lfbills. Call Paul 
@846-6219.

Roommate wanted for summer sublease. Enclave 
Apartments. 2bdrm/2bath. 693-9245.

Roommate. Summer. 3bdrm/2bath duplex. Own room. 
W/D. $266/mo. +1f bills. 779-3097.

Summer w/option to renew. Master bedroom, near cam
pus, on shuttle-rt. $250/mo.+1 futilities. 694-0870.

SERVICES
niii

AAA Texas Defensive Driving. Lots-of-fun, Laugh-a-lotl! 
Ticket dismissal/insurance discount. M-T(6pm-9pm), 
W-Th(6pm-9pm), Fri(6pm-8pm) &Sat(10am-2:30pm), 
Sat(8am-2:30pm). Inside Nations-Bank. Walk-ins wel
come. $25/cash. Lowest price allowed by law. 111- 
Univ. Dr., Ste.217. 846-6117. Show-up 30/min. early. 
(CP-0017).

Computer Repairs and Upgrades. Your parts or ours. 
Computer and Services Company. 846-7426.

Wedding Invitations- Free Quotes. Carlson Craft/ 
Regency & other popular name brand @30% Off. Visit 
our website: www.viamall.com/partyblock. Save 15% 
on Beverly Clark accessories. 693-6294.

TUTORS
Experienced Tutor- specialty crash and burn recovery. 
Math, most Sciences. Average test increase 25-points. 
Leave message 690-7928.

WEIGHT LOSS
Future slim reduce sugar craving, increase stamina, 
accelerate fat loss, promote leaner body. Independent 
distributor needed, available at Post Oak Mall. 409-693- 
6137.

Lifeguards/Managers wanted. Please call 281-376- 
6510.

Local business seeks responsible warehouse 
stocker/delivery driver. Must have good driving record. 
Call 779-7043 for application.

Looking for someone interested in the dental field to 
work in our office this summer. If you have any experi
ence or are fascinated in dentistry, we may have the job 
for you. Please contact our office at (409)260-9772.

Master Closers Needed for outside sales. Very High 
Commissions! Earn $70K and Caribbean Cruise for 2 
by Sept. 1 -800-469-2590.

Medical Aid for busy medical practice. Part-time hours 
available. Send resume to: 1605 Rock Prarie Rd., 
C.Sta., TX 77845.

Need night auditor. Apply at E-Z Travel, C.Sta. Call 
693-5822.

Need some extra money? Need help moving furniture 
into second floor apartment on the 28th and 29th of May. 
If interested please contact 847-0966.

NOTES-N-QUOTES is now accepting applications for 
in-store employees and notetakers for the Fall 1999 
semester. Call 846-2255 for more information, or apply 
at 701 W. University, directly across from Blocker./

Part-time apartment maintenance &make ready. No 
experience necessary, willing to work, flexible hours. 
822-1616.

Part-time clerical position, M&W, 5-9p.m. and every 3rd 
Saturday 10a.m.-2p.m. Send resume to: 1100 Harvey 
Road, Ste.B, C.Sta., TX 77840. Attn. Joey.

Part-time cook position needed. Koppe Bridge Bar & 
Grill. 764-2933.

Part-time customer service representative needed. 
Apply at Physician's Home Medical, 3505-Ea. 29th, 
Bryan.

Part-time hours available at JJ’s Package Store. 
Summer/fall semesters. Must be 21-yrs. Pick up appli
cations at JJ’s, 1600 Texas Ave. So., C.Sta.

Part-time runner/office help. Must be self-motivated, 
reliable. Daily tasks includes: running errands, bank 
deposits, basic office duties. We are flexible with class 
schedules. Call 846-4384.

Partner's Food Delivery now hiring. Good pay. Flexible 
hours. Apply in person at 113-Walton, C.Sta.

Pass out flyers, $8/hr., need car. 972-640-4204.

Piano instructors/ player needed. Summer camps 
Massachusetts looking for staff with solid piano back
ground who can teach children to play and accompany 
musicals. Good salary, room & board, travel allowance. 
Call 800-494-6238 or e-mail: jobs@greatcampjobs.com

Rain-Tec Irrigation. Accepting applications for irrigation 
assistants in B/C.Sta. area. Experience preferred. 696- 
9345.

Retail Sales Self-motivated & dependable people. Full 
or part-time. Benefits available. Starting $6.50/hr. 
Advanced Wireless, 2230-So. Texas Ave., C.Sta.

REAL ESTATE
3bdrm/2bath house, corner lot, C.Station, great location, 
close to mall & sororities, almost new. 696-6184, 713- 
629-0361.

Historic duplex- Bryan, approx. 2,400 sq. ft., all appli
ances, with w/d. New: central air/heat, water heaters, 
roof. $975/mo. $80,000. Owner finance. 776-0221.

ROOMMATES
1-2 F-Roommates. Summer. Own bedroom in 
3bdrm/2bath furnished apartment. W/D, bus-rt. 
$300/mo. -(-utilities, all negotiable. 694-0104.

1-M-Rmmte. Summer. Great location. Cripple Creek 
Condominiums. 2bdrm.2bath, furnished/ unfurnished. 
Must see! $290/mo. 693-9297, Ryan.

1-Male roommate. Summer. Own bedroom. 
2bdrm/11/2bath apartment. $240/mo.-t-elec. 695-8757.

2-Female roommates needed for summer. 3bdrm/2bath 
house. $225/mo. +1/4utilities. 764-6709.

Get paid to lose weight. Wanted: 42-people to lose 
weight. All natural, Doctor recommended, #1 in Europe 
with 96% success rate! Call 279-9899.

Metabolite and MeTrim Plus. Enjoy Student Special 
prices and lose weight. Energy booster- stay awake in 
class!! Call today!! 695-6983 or 693-2650- Leave mes
sage. Free delivery in B/CS! Cash, Checks/CC accept
ed.

Metabolife356 TM, natural weight-loss supplement that 
will energize your life!! 40%Off. MSRP. Call Greg/Kari 
(409)268-8823. (Independent distributor 9208060699).

Metabolife356 TM. Want to lose weight and feel ener
gized? Discount Prices. Call Diana @(409)693-9834. 
(Independent distributor N3369080899).

Needed 45 to lose 30lbs by 4/20. All natural, 100% 
effective, doctor recommended. Free counseling pro
vided. Call Jen at 888-216-2887.

Wanted 98 people. We’ll pay you to lose up to 29+lbs. 
Expires 5/7. 1-800-242-6363, ext. 1878.

The Battalion Online 
offers access to 

The WIRE
fr&m

Tf?&
The WIRE provides continuously updated 
news coverage from one of the world’s 
oldest, largest news services via The 
Battalion's web page.

■ A comprehensive, up-to-the-minute news report combining the 
latest AP stories with photos, graphics, sound and video.

■ Headlines and bulletins delivered as soon as news breaks.
- U.S., World, Business, Sports, Science,Technology, Weather, Arts, 

and Special Sections.
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McGwire Highway
Interstate named for Cardinals baseman

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo. (AP) 
— Missouri Gov. Mel Carnahan 
said Monday he will sign legisla
tion naming a stretch of
Interstate 70 
McGwire.

Lawmakers 
approved the leg
islation last week 
to honor the St. 
Louis Cardinals 
first baseman, 
who last season 
set the major 
league record 
with 70 home

after Mark

MCGWIRE

Injuries have slowed McGwire 
a bit this year, and he has hit five 
home runs in 17 games.

The “Mark McGwire 
Highway” will be a five-mile 
stretch of 1-70 through St. Louis, 
from the city’s western edge to 
the Illinois border.

Carnahan said he will try to

arrange the bill signing ceremony 
so McGwire can attend.

“It’s really a positive thing for 
Missouri. He’s such a great role 
model, and the fact that we can 
name a piece of highway for him 
is very appropriate, and I will do 
that with delight,” Carnahan said.

In January, during his annual 
State of the State address to law
makers, Carnahan recognized 
McGwire for his record number 
of home runs and his $1 million 
donation to help abused and 
neglected children.

McGwire, a California native 
who is in his second full season 
with the Cardinals, could not be 
immediately reached for com
ment Monday. In an October 
appearance on “Late Night with 
David Letterman,” he joked 
about the hoopla surrounding last 
year’s home run chase and the 
possibility that a stretch of inter
state might be named after him.

Veteran Skrudland
steps up for Dallas

DALLAS (AP) — A veteran of 
145 playoff games, Brian 
Skrudland has had a hand in eight 
overtime, postseason, game-win
ning goals and has his name on 
the Stanley Cup. The 35-year-old 
center had been a healthy scratch 
for the first two games of the 
Western Conference quarterfinal 
series between the Stars and 
Oilers.

The top-ranked Stars can finish 
a sweep with a victory on Tuesday 
night against the eighth-ranked 
Oilers at Edmonton, Alberta.

Stars coach Ken Hitchcock 
thinks his team and the Oilers are 
more evenly matched up than the 
results show.

So when Stars center Guy 
Carbonneau twisted his knee 
Friday night in Game 2 and the 
Stars were forced to call upon 
Skrudland, it was clear there was 
some pressure and responsibility.

“I’ve had to deal with some 
adversity for the first time in my 
career really, and it’s been hard, 
really hard,” Skrudland told the 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram. “But the 
bottom line is this is an opportuni
ty, and I’ve got to make the best of 
it.”

Skrudland has to take over the 
role of checking center in the Stars’ 
system, with Carbonneau side
lined seven to 10 days with a 
sprained ligament in his right 
knee.

Stars’ Old Pro
Career playoff statistics for 
Dallas Stars center Brian 
Skrudland (through Friday’s game):
Seasons..................................  11
Games..................................... 129
Points ........................................ 58

Goals ......................................  15
Assists .....................................43

Penalty minutes ................. 293

Carbonneau had played it to 
perfection in the first two games, 
killing penalties, winning faceoffs, 
making hits and chipping in two 
goals. But Skrudland can do as 
well, players on both teams said.

“Basically they’re a mirror 
image of players and careers,” 
Oilers center Doug Weight said. 
“They both know how to play 
defense, and they both know how 
to get to good players.”

Dallas coach Ken Hitchcock 
said the two veterans get the job 
done in a different way.

“Carbo is the definitive posi
tional player, and Brian is more of 
an energy player,” Hitchcock said. 
“But they both have the same 
effect on the game.”

After the Stars took a 3-0 lead in 
the best-of-7 series, Hitchcock 
said, “‘There’s not much to choose 
between these two hockey clubs 
right now.”

Owners to vote on record
offer for Redskins franchise

WASHINGTON (AP) — Daniel 
Snyder needs 24 votes to become 
the owner of the Washington 
Redskins for a record $800 mil
lion. He launched his appeal with 
a promise heard often on the cam
paign trail: job security for all.

Immediately after an agreement 
was announced Monday for 
Snyder’s group to buy the team 
and Jack Kent 
Cooke Stadium 
for the record 
price for any 
sports franchise, 
the 34-year-old 
communications 
executive and 
lifelong Redskins 
fan, promised to 
retain coach 
Norv Turner and 
general manager 
Charley Casserly, 
along with every 
other Redskins 
employee.

“Football will 
be a new busi
ness for me,” Snyder said. “And I 
am going to need experienced foot
ball personnel to run the team.”

The proposed sale will be 
examined by the NFL’s finance 
committee and will be submitted 
before league owners at their 
May 25-26 meetings in Atlanta. If 
approved, Snyder will become 
the youngest majority owner in 
the league.

The promise to keep Turner 
and Casserly is one of the reasons 
the trustees of Cooke’s estate 
expect three-fourths of the 31 
NFL owners to approve this deal 
when so many were opposed to a 
previous $800 million bid that 
included Snyder but was headed 
by New York real estate magnate 
Howard Milstein.

Snyder is putting more than

$100 million cash behind his bid, 
whereas Milstein’s financing was 
highly leveraged. Snyder also was 
well-received when he appeared 
before the NFL owners in 
Phoenix in March, while 
Milstein’s contentious history as 
part-owner of the NHL’s New 
York Islanders made many NFL 
owners uncomfortable.

Furthermore, 
Snyder appears to 
have the support of 
league officials, 
including commis
sioner Paul
Tagliabue, person
ally involved in the 
negotiations.

“The league 
officials worked 
closely with the 
Snyder group so 
that its proposed 
financing would 
meet league
requirements,” a 
league source, 
speaking on condi

tion of anonymity said. “That 
financial structure satisfied 
league staff on its initial review.”

Milstein pulled out of the 
process at a league meeting April 
7 when it became obvious that he 
would not have the 24 votes 
needed for approval. When 
Milstein and Snyder were part
ners, Snyder strongly hinted at 
major personnel changes if they 
emerged with the team.

“I am writing to assure you 
that if I am approved, I intend to 
retain all of you,” Snyder wrote 
in a letter to all employees at 
Redskin Park, the team’s practice 
facility in Virginia. He added that 
he believes he will be able to 
show NFL owners that he is “a 
worthy applicant” to buy the 
Redskins.

“Football will be 
a new business 
for me, and I am 
going to need 
experienced foot
ball personnel to 
run the team."

— Daniel Snyder 
Prospective Redskins owner
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